Weaning children off enteral nutrition by netcoaching versus onsite treatment: a comparative study.
The Graz model of tube weaning has been internationally recognised as a successful and rapid tube weaning program. Beside the onsite treatment option, a telemedical counselling was specifically developed in 2009. This study aims to show outcomes of this newly invented treatment in a large sample of patients. Our retrospective open-label study compared success of onsite versus telemedical Graz-based weaning methods for patients with diverse clinical diagnoses with either nasogastric, gastric or jejunal tubes. Outcome variables were successful transition to oral feeds, partial transition to night tube feeds, and failure or interruption of intervention. Patients and physicians chose the intervention method. Complete weaning was achieved in 153 of 169 (90.5%) children in the netcoaching group versus 170 of 209 (81.3%) of those opting for onsite treatment (no significant differences, P > 0.05). Higher partial weaning rates were observed in the onsite group (15.3% vs. 4.7%, P < 0.01, degrees of freedom = 3, χ(2) = 22.76). There were no significant differences regarding the outcomes 'weaning trial without success' (netcoaching: 0% vs. onsite: 2.9%, P > 0.05) and 'interruption of programme' (netcoaching: 4.7% vs. onsite: 0.5%, P > 0.05) between the two groups. Despite limitations of study design, we have demonstrated similar efficacy of Graz-based less expensive netcoaching versus more expensive onsite intervention in a large referral population with chronic tube dependency with the majority transitioning to complete oral feeds.